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21 Barr Avenue, Greenfield, MA  01301  413-772-1350 

NEWSLETTER 

 

Principal’s notes    

 3rd Quarter 2015-2016 

With the unseasonably warm weather a few weeks ago, we are reminded of the excitement of spring.  The athletic teams are outside 

practicing, the music department is preparing for their spring concert, and everyone is beginning to feel that the end of the school year 

is rapidly approaching.   As we enter the final quarter of the school year, it is important to keep an eye on class attendance.  For 

students to receive credits for classes that they pass, they can miss only ten days in a semester long class, and twenty days in a  

year long class.  Let’s not let Spring Fever sneak up on us. Please note that MCAS/PARCC testing schedule that is in the newsletter.  It is 

critical that students be in school on those days. Parents and students did a fantastic job of attending during the ELA testing dates in 

March. Thank you for your support. 

 

With the snow days added into the school year, our last day of school will be June 21st.  The final exams will be given on June 16, 17, 20 

and 21. 

News from Associate Principal Patenaude 
As we begin the 4th quarter, the 8th Grade Academy students cannot believe how quickly the year has gone by and how soon they will 

be freshman in high school.  These students have made tremendous progress both academically and socially.   

 

Some of the highlights: 

Career Day:   On Tuesday, March 22, the 8th grade students participated in the first of hopefully many career day events.  Professionals 

from the community donated their time and presented to our students their career choices, the education needed to get there, the 

drive and ambition needed to be successful, and the world of opportunities open to the students of GHS.  Student responses after that 

day were inspiring as many felt as if they might have found a new career path.  Many thanks to all those in the community who donated 

their time to speak to the 8th Grade. 

 

Read Alouds:   The 8th grade students are such good role models for the younger students in the district and have continued building 

these relationships through their continued quarterly read alouds with our grammar schools.  On March 23, students walked to The 

Discovery School at Four Corners and Federal Street School to spend time with the kindergartners and first graders and share a book or 

two. 

 

Scheduling:  On March 31, the 8th grade students met their high school guidance counselors and selected courses for 9th grade.  

Choosing their classes for the upcoming year truly put time into perspective for students as many could not believe how quickly this 

year had passed.   

 

4th Quarter:  As we begin the fourth quarter of this academic year, the 8th grade students have learned to manage their time, organize 

their work and schedules for efficiency, and improve their study habits.  While many admit there is still much more work to do in these 

areas, these students realize what is necessary to be successful students at the high school level.  They look forward to a successful 4th  

quarter and strong finish to their 8th grade year!  

MAY – STATE TESTING 
The 8th grade students will once again take part in the PARCC state testing for ELA and math and the MCAS state testing for science and 

technology. Students should remember to eat a good breakfast, get plenty of sleep the night before, and arrive to school on time on the 

following days: 

 
PARCC ELA:        Tuesday, May 3;  Wednesday, May 4; Thursday, May 5 

PARCC MATH:   Monday, May 9; Tuesday, May 10;  Wednesday, May 11 

MCAS SCIENCE: Tuesday, May 17; Wednesday, May 18 

MCAS  

May 17-18, 2016:  MCAS Math   (Grade 9, 10) and Science, Technology and Engineering (Grade 8)  

June 1-2, 2016:      MCAS Physics and Biology  (Grade 9) 

 

AP Testing 

May 2
nd

  AP Chemistry; AP Environmental Science  May 4
th

  AP English Literature 

May 5
th

  AP Calculus     May 6
th

  AP US History 

May 11
th

  AP English Language    May 12
th

  AP Stats 

 

 



 
School Dates & GHS dates to remember 

April 12-13
th

 Drama Club Play 7pm (GHS Auditorium) April 18-22 April vacation     

April 26
th

 GHS Club Photos taken   May 5
th

  Scholarship Concert 7pm (GHS Auditorium) 

May 27
th

  Early Dismissal K-12 (teacher in-service)   May 30
th

  Memorial Day; no school   

June 3
rd

  Graduation 7pm (GHS Auditorium)  June 17
th

 Film Festival 6pm (GHS Auditorium) 

June 16-21
st

  Final Exams    June 21
st

            Tentative Last Day of School (if  no other weather closings) 

 

Senior Class Important Dates  
Prom:  Saturday, May 28

th
 held at Terrazza Restaurant (Greenfield Country Club) 

Senior Last Assembly:  Wednesday, June 1
st

 at 1pm Greenfield High School Auditorium 

Class Night:  Wednesday, June 1
st

 at 7pm Greenfield High School Auditorium 

Class Trip:  Thursday, June 2
nd

 held at High Meadows in Connecticut  

Graduation:  Friday Night, June 3
rd 

at 7pm Greenfield High School Auditorium 

 

**Important change this year………each Senior will be given eight (8) graduation tickets for family and guests.  If your student does not 

need all 8 tickets they can give the extras to other graduates who may need more.  All guests will need a ticket in order to enter the 

auditorium for graduation. **  

All senior events are starting to come together. Please pay your class dues of $175 to Mr. Martin. You can also pay for events separately 

if you don’t plan on attending all events. The cost will be $75 each for Prom, and Class trip and $25. for Graduation.  The Senior Packet is 

being distributed to Seniors Friday, April 15th. Look for all important dates and deadlines in the packet. 

Art 
In Ms. DeAtley's painting class we looked at the work of Mexican artist Frida Kahlo, and created our own interpretations using the 
format of the three quarter view portrait with animals and plants. 

  
Paintings by Jesmarie Reyes and Hannah Gonzalez 

 

Green Wave Athletics 
Congratulations to the girls  basketball team on a great season!  A reminder to please stay off the grass at the back of the school until 

further notice.  Spring sports schedules can now be found on  miaa.net.  Go GreenWave!!   

Student Council 
Happy Spring everyone! Our student council is booming or shall we say blooming this time of year. Twelve of our council members just 

attended the statewide conference in Hyannis in March, where we took home the award for Gold Council of Excellence. Student Council 

also just threw our very first Hawaiian Spring Fling! It was florally fantastic! We also attended our Spring Conference at Turners Falls 

High School where numerous schools from all over the Western Mass region came together to build a stronger community and 

strengthen our leadership skills. All of our members had a lot of fun and learned so much. 

 
Registration is now open for the Summer Leadership Conference. The dates are Sun-Thur, July 10-14. The cost is $395 and includes: 
room and board at Worcester State University, all meals, a leadership book and a T-shirt. Students will increase their leadership skills, 
bring new ideas to our school and make lifelong friends. You can register at www.mastuco.net Space is limited so register soon. 
 
In the upcoming weeks we will be electing new E-board members as well as class officers. If your student is interested in running they 
should prepare a speech, adhere to the deadlines posted at school and be able to make the commitment. 
 
Meetings take place on Sundays in the lecture hall from 6-7p.m. New members are always welcome. If you have any questions please 
contact our advisor - Angela Mass angmas1@gpsk12.org 
 

French Club 
The GHS Club Français had an active season.  We held a contest for the design of our 2016 club t-shirt, which was won by Mamou 

Samake (design) and Hunter Felix (slogan).  Prizes were breakfast at the Brass Buckle and a free t-shirt.  We held our 2nd 

Butterbraid/Cookie Dough sale, which raised money for our activities fund.  In February, we held a Table Française upstairs at 

Greenfield's Market, an hour of snacks, beverages, and exclusively French conversation.  We hope to make this a regular  

event. 

http://miaa.net/
http://www.mastuco.net/
mailto:angmas1@gpsk12.org


 
  On March 30, over 350 people attended the Taste of World Cultures, 

which featured Middle Eastern, samba, salsa, and African dance and 

drumming, as well as delicious dishes from around the world, songs in 

French and Spanish, and an international fashion show.  Many thanks 

to the community business partners and the Greenfield Local Cultural 

Council who helped make our 20th annual Taste a success!  And on 

April 5th, we had 18 different acts on the auditorium stage for the 

spring Coffeehouse. Hope to see you at one of these events next year! 

 
 
 

Science Department 
 
"Be inquisitive! Be enthusiastic! Be part of the Science Symposium! 
The Science Symposium is an opportunity for students to research a topic they are interested in and present their findings on May 26th 
to fellow students and faculty. The possibilities are endless! 
For more information, contact your friendly teachers in the science department." 

 

 

                Drama Club 
Greenfield High School's Drama Club will be presenting a night of one acts: The 
Lottery by Brainerd Duffield based on the classic story by Shirley Jackson and Adagio 
and the Death of Love by Reid Conrad. While set in different times and locales, both 
plays explore the tragic consequences of individuals' attempts to defy the prevailing 
expectations of their societies. Both plays will be performed on Tuesday, April 12th 
and Wednesday, April 13th at 7:00 p.m. in the GHS auditorium. Tickets will be sold at 
the door beginning at 6:30 p.m. $5 for adults and $3 for students. 
 

 

 

 
Poster created by Mamou Samake 

 

Music News 

 Mark your calendars with the following music department events: 

     -May 5th, Scholarship Concert, 7pm, GHS Auditorium, $5 
     -May 20th, Band and Chorus compete in the Great East Music Festival 
     -May 30th, Memorial Day Parade, call time 8:30am followed by the Music Department Awards Picnic at Green River  
      Recreation Area 
     -June 1, Class Night, 7pm, GHS Auditorium 
     -June 3, Graduation, 7pm, GHS Auditorium 
         

Yearbook 
BUY A 2016 YEARBOOK NOW BEFORE TIME RUNS OUT!  The 2016 yearbook staff has been working hard and the book looks amazing, it 
includes students from grades 8-12.  The cost of the book is $65 and to guarantee availability must be purchased by 4/15/16.  Only a 
limited quantity of extra books will be ordered so after that day it will be on a first come basis.  Also, parent/personal ads are available 
for purchase.  The prices are $60 for ⅛ page, $80 for ¼ page, $120 for a ½ page and $210 for a full page. These pages are in color and 
can include pictures or shouts, customize it anyway you want! Business Ads are also available at the same price in case you have or 
know a business that would like to support us. The deadline to purchase these ads is 5/1/16.  Bring cash or a check made out to GHS 
Yearbook to Mrs. Charboneau in Room 1025. Please support GHS Yearbook by purchasing a book or an ad. Thanks! 

 

Film Production 
Mr. Hutchison’s Film Production classes have added a wrinkle to the fourth quarter. Students are required to have a treatment (short 
description of the proposed film idea) accepted and are then loaned $100,000 (in play money) to finance the production. Students have 
to pay for the script, hire a director, camera operator, editor and actors. Each day in production also incurs expenses and the film 
producer can turn a profit or go bankrupt based upon the quality of the film and audience response. 
The TV Studio Management class is busy learning to use the equipment recently donated and installed by GCTV. 
Students in both programs are also excited about the 6

th
 Annual Greenfield Schools Film Festival which will be held in the beautiful 

auditorium at GHS on June 17
th

 at 6 pm. Admission is free and the public is heartily encouraged to attend and view for themselves some 
of the films created by our students. 

                                        Congratulations all around 

Congratulations to GHS English Teacher, Mr. Garland, for receiving the Grinspoon Award this year!   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Culinary Corner 
Basic  Rice and Beans 
 
 ½ cup   uncooked rice 
 1 cup   water 
 
 ½ Tbl  oil 

¼ cup  onions, chopped 
¼ cup   green pepper, chopped 
1 stalk  celery, chopped 

 1 clove   garlic, minced 
 ½ cup   kidney beans or black beans 
    salt and pepper to taste 
 

 Put water in a saucepan, add a pinch of salt, and bring to a boil 

 Add rice, cover, turn down heat to low, and cook for 20 minutes  

 Sauté onions, peppers, celery and garlic in the oil until vegetables are soft and the onions are translucent 

 Add the beans and simmer for 5-10 minutes 

 Add the vegetable mixture to the rice when the rice is cooked 

 Add salt and pepper to taste 
 

 

 

 
Dina Samake, an 8th grade student, was chosen as the Project 351 Ambassador for Greenfield High 

School.  Dina, along with an 8th grader from the other 350 cities/towns in Massachusetts are joining 

together to build community in each of their towns and conduct service learning projects. The first 

project was a clothing/shoe drive to benefit the Cradles to Crayons charity.  Dina collected over 27 

bags of clothing/shoe donations from all six schools in the Greenfield Public School 

district.  Congratulations to her on these efforts! 

 
 

 

 

 

Open House 
All parents/guardians and students who are moving up from the Middle School or are interested in possibly attending GHS in the fall are 

invited to an OPEN HOUSE, April 28, 2016 from 6:00-7:00 p.m.  Any in coming eighth grade students’ parents/guardians who have 

questions can contact Mrs. Patenaude at 772-1350 ext. 1028.  Incoming high school students’ parents/guardians can contact Ms. 

Fitzgerald or Mrs. DeMeo at extension 1129.  

 

GREENFIELD HIGH SCHOOL 

OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday April 28, 2016 

6:00 – 7:00 p.m. 

Grab a “passport” and travel through GHS! 

Destinations will include: 

*Science museum by the 8
th

 Grade Academy students 

*Displays by GHS students in each classroom space 

*Meet the GHS students, staff and administrators  

Visit at least 6 stops and turn in your passport for an ice cream!   

For information call 772-1350 

 

 


